JULIAN LEESEER MP WELCOMES NEW CITIZENS ON AUSTRALIA DAY

Australia Day is a day to celebrate the achievements of our country and to be grateful for the privilege of being an Australian citizen. Each year, I am honoured to attend the Hornsby Shire Council Citizenship Ceremony and welcome new citizens to our community and country.

The Hornsby Shire Council has conducted 851 Citizenship Ceremonies since they began running them in 1954. In that time 39,036 candidates have been welcomed to Australia at Hornsby Shire Council ceremonies. I would like to acknowledge the Hornsby Shire Council for this remarkable achievement.

In 1961, my great role model in public life, Sir Robert Menzies, said of Australia Day, "We should not regard Australia Day as just another holiday. It is a day of joy, but it is above all a day of dedication."

When new citizens pledge an Oath to Australia, they commit an act of dedication to this country. Some of those people have seen horrendous things in other parts of the world and understand more than most, the beauty of our freedom.

Australia has been described as a country with an Indigenous heritage, a British foundation and a multicultural character.

I believe our country brings together the best elements from around the world. We have built a nation where Australians, no matter where they were born, can strive, succeed and provide a future for their families.

I encourage new citizens to be proud of our country and contribute to it in every way you can because Australia needs all of us to preserve its democratic freedoms. We must all strive to create opportunities for our families, our community and the broader nation.

Congratulations to all our new citizens.

I want to wish all readers of The Bush Telegraph Weekly a very Happy Australia Day!

Julian Leeser MP

Mooney Mooney Club ON THE HAWKESBURY

Australia Day Free Movie Night

WHEN Saturday 26 January
TIME 6.30pm Arrival | 7.30pm Movie
WHERE Mooney Mooney Club Lawn
MOVIE SING (G)
COST FREE with Ticket

9985 9244 | mooneymooneyclub.com.au | 5 Kowan Road, Mooney Mooney
AUSTRALIA DAY ... WHAT’S ON LOCALLY AT OUR CLUBS?


► Club Berowra Saturday 26th January - LIVE music from 2pm on the Sky Deck, Kids Jumping Castle, BBQ, raffles and more. www.clubberowra.com


► Magpies Waitara - Saturday 26th January 7:30pm Celebrate Australia Day with RockBox, renowned for their top 40 hits from the 80’s to now. Free Entry! www.magpieswaitara.com.au

► Mooney Mooney Club - Saturday 26th January Australia Day FREE Movie Night - animated movie, ‘Sing’ 6.30pm, Arrival 5.30pm www.mooneymooneyclub.com.au

ENJOY AUSTRALIA DAY AT BICENTENNIAL PARK!

Celebrate our national day on Saturday 26 January through music, dance and food at Ku-ring-gai Council’s free community event in West Pymble.

The annual Australia Day celebrations will include a CITIZENSHIP CEREMONY, ENTERTAINMENT and GAMES for the whole family.

Mayor Jennifer Anderson and Ku-ring-gai Councillors will welcome new Australians making their pledge as citizens and announce the winners of the Ku-ring-gai Australia Day Awards. Present at the citizenship ceremony will be Ku-ring-gai’s Australia Day Ambassador for 2019 Clyde Campbell, founder of the Shake it Up Foundation. The Foundation is raising funds to find a cure for Parkinson’s Disease.

JOIN US! 10.30am until 2pm. SEE ABC TV’s Bananas in Pyjamas with their live stage performance. Dance to Bush band Reel Matilda, SEE an Aussie reptile show and WATCH performances by Korean fan dancers.

Join in games hosted by the YMCA, amusement rides, sheep shearing, sheep dog demonstrations and roaming performers.

After the entertainment, visit Ku-ring-gai Fitness and Aquatic Centre next to Bicentennial Park for an afternoon of fun pool entertainment. Council recommends catching the free shuttle bus from Gordon train station to the event as parking is limited.

For more information about Australia Day in Ku-ring-gai visit www.kmc.nsw.gov.au/australiaday

Shake It Up Foundation visit www.shakeitup.org.au

Ku-ring-gai’s Australia Day celebrations are proudly sponsored by the YMCA, Solita, Vision China Times and the North Shore Times.

AUSIE MICK TO ENTERTAIN YOU ON AUSTRALIA DAY

Mick Gallagher of Mt Colah has volunteered to be a wandering minstrel as part of the Australia Day 2019 celebration to be held in Hornsby Mall this Saturday 26 January.

Mick who has been an Australian entertainer for many years will get you singing along with his selections of Aussie songs taken from his own CD ‘Whose History’.

Some of these songs include: Botany Bay, Click Go the Shears, Waiting Matilda, and Home Among the Gum Trees.

He shall also do a charity performance from 7pm at the Gandom Café (opposite the Council Library car park on Burdett Street, Hornsby).

Profits from the evening will go to the A O O B Children’s Hospitals Charity.

For further information, call Mick on 0411 112 675.

AUSTRALIA DAY CELEBRATIONS IN HORNSBY MALL

Plans for next weekend?

Hornsby Council is getting ready to celebrate Australia Day on Saturday 26 January from 10am till 2pm at Hornsby Mall.

The Lions Club of Hornsby will invite you to a great Aussie barbie and there will be lots of activities for the kids, including face painting, a petting farm, jumping castle, games and a circus workshop by Circus Akimoto. (Photo: Kevin J Batchelor)


Blinds Shutters Automation

• Free in home consultation • 14 days delivery • Australian made

Sheer Elegance BLINDS

02 9446 3551
145 Salisbury Rd Asquith
www.sheereleganceblinds.com.au
BEECROFT RUGBY CLUB RECEIVES $125,000 FUNDING

Source: Office of Julian Leeser MP

Federal Member for Berowra, Julian Leeser MP, brought Senator the Hon Bridget McKenzie, Minister for Sport, to Headen Park to announce $125,000 of Federal Government funding for Beecroft Rugby Club.

The funding will be used to construct a second level on the existing clubhouse to upgrade the change rooms, the referee rooms, and the toilets.

"From the time I was elected I have been listening to the members of Beecroft Rugby Club about their ambitions to grow the club and rugby participation," Mr Leeser said. "Since then I have been fighting for a better Headen Park for everyone. I am thrilled that all the hard work paid off and we have been able to deliver for the Beecroft Rugby Club and the community," said Mr Leeser.

Beecroft Rugby Club President, Ben Ashwood and longstanding members were at the funding announcement.

"Our club could not be more excited about our funding being approved," said Mr Ashwood. "This funding will help us continue to deliver for our members and their families."

Minister McKenzie visited Headen Park to make the funding announcement.

"It is fantastic that I am able to let the Beecroft Rugby Club know that we are investing in their infrastructure to help drive greater participation in Rugby," said Minister McKenzie. Beecroft Rugby Club has over 120 players, playing in the senior club. They play in four senior grade teams and one under-21 Colts team. BRC’s junior club, the Northern Barbarians, has over 300 active players.

THE SYDNEY HILLS BRANCH OF THE ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT RETIREEs

Are you looking for information related to Retirement and Superannuation? The Sydney Hills Branch of the Association of Independent Retirees will meet 10.45am Friday 1st February at the Beecroft Presbyterian Church Hall, Wetherall Street Beecroft. The speaker will be Kindle McKean Wealth manager, from Yellow Brick Road, her topic will be “Retirement Planning and Aged Care”. Enq: President Lauris Rennie Phone: 9634 1186 e: airsdynehill@gmail.com

WE HEARD YOU!

We are seeking your suggestions for tag lines (e.g: Berowra - Surrounded by the Aussie Bush) for the ADDITIONAL new car stickers that The Bush Tele is producing for the suburbs of BROOKLYN, COWAN, BEROWRA HEIGHTS, MT KURING-GAI AND MOONEY MOONEY.

SOME READERS’ SUGGESTIONS SO FAR:

- BEROWRA HEIGHTS higher than Berowra
- MOONEY MOONEY so good they named it twice
- MT KURING-GAI where do you put the hyphen?
- BEROWRA HEIGHTS what time does Coles open?
- COWAN Australia’s best little village
- BROOKLYN where bush meets the river
- BEROWRA HEIGHTS covered by Aussie Tarps

GET THE DRIFT?

Let’s hear your suggestions (keep it clean) by email: editor@thebushtele.com.au

Jewellery

Local family owned and run

Alterations • Remodelling • Repair
Engagements • Weddings • Anniversaries

Together we can design an original piece of jewellery and quote while you wait. If you have your own gold - whether to save or sentimental we can reuse. We also buy gold & Jewellery in any condition.

kurt@jewellers.com.au • seifertjewellers.com.au • J A William St. Hornsby

9476 4711

KURT & DANIEL SEIFERT
JEWELLERS

Tailored receptions - Panoramic bushland & course views
Delicious modern cuisine – On-site parking
Ceremonies & photos in our manicured grounds

Contact: Stuart Cosgrove Ph: 9477 1266
www.asquithgolfclub.com.au
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LOCAL COMMUNITY HEROES RECOGNISED!

Source: Office ofMatt Kean MP

As 2018 came to a close, a number of local people were recognised by Member for Hornsby Matt Kean MP who awarded them for their contribution to the community.

In presenting these awards, Matt Kean said, “Hornsby has the highest number of volunteers in NSW and I am pleased to be able to recognise these local heroes who make our community the great place it is.”

Named Hornsby Local Woman of the Year was Rachel Chappell, founder of the online community North Shore Mums. She has built what started as a Facebook group for local mums to seek help and advice into a thriving online business. Rachel was thrilled to be given the award for 2019 and has thanked all the Mums who have made North Shore Mums a success.

“This award isn’t just for me,” said Rachel. “There’s a huge number of awesome local mums who make it what it is… the moderaters, the ladies who keep the website packed full of relevant entertainment content, the lovely members of our online community and the local businesses who support it by advertising.”

Well known community group the Berowra Apex was also honoured with a NSW Community Award. Whether it is something small like running a BBQ or big, like a convoy of trucks out to the farmers – Berowra Apex is always willing to help.

“All of the volunteers behind Berowra Apex do an amazing job and have done so for a number of years. I wanted to recognise this long term service to our community,” Mr Kean said.

Also awarded was Peter “Noddy” Quirke who is well known to those involved in the Scouting movement in Hornsby. Along with President of Hills District Netball Jennie Thompson and Vicki Dean who is the ‘heart and soul’ of Hornsby Ku-ring-gai Basketball.

“I am pleased I was able to honour and celebrate their achievements with the wider community,” Mr Kean said.

The awards were given out at Mr Kean’s Community Christmas party at his home in Pennant Hills.
EXPLORE WITH US...
DANGAR ISLAND

Story: Robyn Downham

The Dharug and Lower Hawkesbury Historical Society invite you to Come & Explore Dangar Island!

Historic Dangar Island is the only residential island on the Hawkesbury River. Today Dangar Island is a charming, traffic-free, natural hideaway on the Hawkesbury River with a friendly population of almost 300 people but holds a rich European and Indigenous history.

Before white settlement, Dangar Island was known as a gathering place for Guringal Aborigines the custodians of this area for 30,000 years. Evidence of their habitation still remains in engravings and rock shelters on the island. Governor Phillip was the first European to visit the area in March 1788 and named it Mullet Island because of the quantity of mullet he caught there.

In 1864, the island was purchased and renamed by Henry Cary Dangar, a prominent politician who later became a member of the Upper House of New South Wales. Henry Cary Dangar leased the island to the New York-based Union Bridge Company during the construction of the Hawkesbury River Rail Bridge between 1886 & 1889. A community of around 400 Americans lived on the island which then boasted a social hall, library and school. During the Second World War, Army and Navy personnel used Dangar Island as a base to protect the railway bridge from potential Japanese attack.

We will stroll around the Island which is a fairly easy 3 kms walk (although there is some sand) following the signs to the major sites including the remaining parts of the Dangar home, site of the Tanks (the fresh water source and for fire-fighting), Aboriginal middens, plaque commemorating Governor Phillip’s landing, the General Store/Cafe, the Community Hall and park etc. After lunch we will catch the Ferry back to Brooklyn and time permitting have a wander around that fascinating area. Bring along snacks, water, sunhat, sunscreen & repellent. Sturdy shoes are suggested.

Unlock the secrets of Dangar Island and join Historical Society members on Saturday, 23rd February 2019 at 9.30am at the public wharf at Brooklyn to catch the 10.00am Ferry to Dangar Island.

Cost: Standard cost will be $5.00 or $3.00 concession for the Ferry each way paid on board plus $5.00 to the Society for maps etc.

Lunch: We suggest lunch at the Dangar Island Bowling Club (will be at own expense) as a fitting way to finish the walk.

Bookings and contact details in case of rain to 0405 321 478 (leave a message) by Wednesday, 20th February 2019. All are welcome.

‘TWAS THE WEEK BEFORE CHRISTMAS, WHEN ALL THROUGH THE SHOPS...

Each year it happens, without anyone asking for it, or expecting it. A small group, dedicated to the community they live and work in, set about to make it better.

They love their community and come to work every day ready to help in the best way they can. But even that is not enough, they go beyond what their roles and job require of them, together and for each other.

And so, it was again this year, with Santa in his sleigh and Christmas treats on the table, cheer and charity was served again to the community of Berowra by the staff of their very own Community Bank with over $900 going to local families in need.

The Directors would like to thank the staff on behalf of the community and shareholders of the Berowra and District Community Bank® Branch of Bendigo Bank for yet another wonderful year.

Happy New Year to all and to all a good night.

The Berowra & District Community Bank® Branch of Bendigo Bank
Shop 9 Berowra Village, 1C Turner Rd, Berowra Heights, 9456 2285

BUSH TELE ABROAD

Doggie Rescue volunteer Marg Iveson of Hornsby Heights is pictured holding The Bush Tele Weekly in Tromso (northwest Norway) at a dog sledding Husky farm.

Marg says, “You probably don’t recognize me with all the cold/freezing weather gear on. I volunteer with Doggie Rescue and deliver our magazines to The Bush Tele Shop every month!”

Marg was in Norway for 11 days with her son and has fulfilled the two items on her wish list: to see the Aurora Borealis and to go on a dog sled ride!
**Thursday, 24 January**
Hornsby-Berowra Men’s Shed
9am to 12noon. We carry out projects of social benefit such as physiotherapy aids for Hornsby Hospital, a new deck for the girl guides, playground equipment for child care facilities and similar projects. New members welcome. Enq: David 0490 149 262

**Tuesday, 29 January**
Asquith Indoor Carpet Bowls meet at Mt Colah Community Centre, Pierre Close, Asquith 9.30 - 12.30. Enq: Jenny 9477-1855

**Wednesday, 30 January**
Hornsby Connect Inc. providing support to those that need it within the community. 11.30am - 2pm. Financial hardship, domestic violence, drug and alcohol dependency and loneliness, isolation and dislocation, low-cost food distribution centre. Free tea, coffee & cakes with company. Hornsby Youth and Family Community Centre cnr Muren and Burdett Streets Hornsby. www.hornsbyconnect.org.au.

**Thursday, 31 January**
The Sydney Hills Branch of the Association of Independent Retirees meet at the Beecroft Presbyterian Church Hall, Welham Street Beecroft at 10.45am. Speaker Kinda McKeon Wealth manager, from Yellow Brick Road on “Retirement Planning and Aged Care”. Welcome visitors and new members. Enq Laura 9834 1186 Hornsby-Berowra Men’s Shed 9am to 12noon. We carry out projects of social benefit such as physiotherapy aids for Hornsby Hospital, a new deck for the girl guides, playground equipment for child care facilities and similar projects. New members welcome. Enq: David 0490 149 262

---

**Doggie Rescue Pet of the Week**

**Meet … CALLI**
“Cali loves everybody and is very social with other dogs”
Cali is a bright friendly 8 month old Jack Russell cross Kelpie.
Founder of Doggie Rescue, Monika Biernacki said, “She is very active so needs a sporty family who will give her twice daily exercise. Being young, she is very jumpy and does ‘puppy napping’. She has the sweetest nature and needs someone committed to taking her to training so she develops into a well-mannered young lady. Cali loves playing with soft toys and balls.”

Cali has a short coat and weighs 11.5kg. She comes desexed, C5 vaccinated, heartworm free and microchipped. Also Included for the love and health of our dogs is a free Health and Wellness Voucher with our DR Vet. Her adoption cost is $450. For further details call DoggieRescue on 9486 3133 or email monika@doggierescue.com.

---

**Adventist Aged Care Sydney**

For over 50 years...
Adventist Aged Care Sydney has been meeting the needs of Senior Australians

**Independent Living**
- Attractive, secure villas and apartments surrounded by lavish gardens and bushland and equipped with emergency call points for self care residents

**Residential Care**
- Supported living in a home-like setting
- Full accredited facilities caring for physical, emotional and spiritual needs of the frail
- 24/7 Registered Nurse on site

Phone: 02 9487 0600
www.aacsyd.org.au
Safer Internet Day is a worldwide event celebrated in over 130 countries, to encourage individuals to create a better internet and become positive social influencers. This years theme ‘Together for a better internet’ focuses on the development of four critical skills.

The 4Rs: Respect, Responsibility, Reasoning and Resilience.

These skills parallel our own PCYC Values, and we are dedicated to supporting Safer Internet Day by inviting you to a FREE internet safety information session. This session is open for all parents, families and kids (suitable for children aged 8-18 years old).

PCYC have a strong partnership with the NSW Police Force and have secured some of the most experienced officers to deliver these sessions, to help our communities become positive social influencers and come together for a better internet. www.pycnsw.org.au/hornsby

Have you booked your local advert for NSW SENIORS WEEK?

Any special activities, services, products, special offers & facilities for our local Seniors

The Bush Tele February 14th edition

Seniors Week Feature Pages

Get in touch with Christine for more info

0415 381 882 or christine@thebushtele.com.au

AUSTRALIA DAY LONG WEEKEND AFTER-HOURS MEDICAL SERVICE AVAILABILITY

Source: Supplied by Sydney North Health Network

If your local GP is closed and you or a family member is sick with a non-life-threatening illness, the new after-hours medical service set up by Sydney North Health Network can help.

Residents from Cowan and Brooklyn can access an after-hours General Practitioner (Medicare bulk-billed) home visit while Wisemans Ferry residents have the provision of a free medical triage call centre and if medically necessary, access to a General Practitioner (Doctor) phone consultation by calling Sydney Medical Service Co-op on 1300 HOME GP or 8724 6300.

The days and times for these services are:

• Cowan and Brooklyn residents
  Monday – Friday 6pm-12am (midnight)
  Saturday 6pm-12am (midnight)
  Sunday 8am-12am (midnight)

• Wisemans Ferry residents:
  Monday – Friday 6pm-12am (midnight)
  Saturday 12pm-12am (midnight)
  Sunday 8am-12am (midnight)

All areas can also continue contacting HealthDirect and speak with a Registered Nurse (RN) - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week on 1800 022 222. In a medical emergency dial Triple Zero (000) for an Ambulance.
GET INVOLVED IN A NEW ACTIVITY OR SPORT IN 2019

LOCAL DOWNHILL ICE CROSS CHAMP RECOGNISED

BY JULIAN LEESER MP

Australian Junior Downhill Ice Cross Champion, Connan McRae was presented with the Australian Flag by Federal Member for Berowra, Julian Leeser MP last week.

Connan, who grew up in Hornsby and Westleigh, will travel to Finland and Russia to represent Australia in the extreme winter sport, Downhill Ice Cross which is an ice skating race on a BMX-like track.

In congratulating him, Mr Leeser said, “Connan is a remarkable young man. He is one of two Australians competing overseas in this unique winter sport and displays an extraordinary level of dedication. Connan drives to Newcastle every weekend for training from 11pm to 3am in the morning.”

“I wish Connan the very best of luck in his competitions in Finland and Russia,” said Mr Leeser.

Connan attended Pacific Hills Christian School and is about to become a Rover at Scouts Normanhurst 1st.

“I love the cold weather and can’t think of any sport more fun on skates than racing down a track with jumps, sharp corners and high speeds,” said Connan McRae.

“I started doing recreational skating at Macquarrie Ice Rink and when I saw this sport, I knew it was something that I had to get involved in. I applied for the Race and Riders cups and started training for the international competitions. My coach, John Kennedy from NSA Hockey has been the biggest help in my on ice training,” said Mr McRae.

Mr McRae will first travel to Finland and then on to Russia for his first Red Bull Crashed Ice season.

Source: Office of Julian Leeser MP

BEROWRA PHYSIE

Empowering Girls For Life

* ballet/contemporary dance
* jazz & hip hop
* standing & floor exercises
* all rolled into the one class

FIRST 2 LESSONS ARE FREE

Our high energy, fun & inspiring dance classes are low-cost & keep girls entertained all year with an excellent variety of age appropriate routines on offer.

ENROL TODAY!!!
FB page: Berowra Physie
W: berowraphysie.com.au
P: Ashlie on 0412 341 515

PLAY AFL

Register online at PLAY.AFL
to play with the Hornsby Berowra Eagles

SAVE $100 using your ACTIVE KIDS voucher

“TRY AFL” Sessions
Sunday Feb 3rd and 10th 2019
Rofe Park, Hornsby - 9:00am
Please bring water bottle, hat & running shoes (no boats)
Ph: 0469 919 107

Auskick 5-8 yrs
Juniors 9-12 yrs | Youth 13-17 yrs
Girls Comp - Juniors 9-12 yrs | Youth 13-18 yrs

president@hornsbyberowraeagles.com
www.hornsbyberowraeagles.com

From L to R: Julian Leeser MP presents Australian Flag to Downhill Ice Cross Champion, Connan McRae.
GET INVOLVED IN A NEW ACTIVITY OR SPORT IN 2019

ACTION DANCE ACADEMY

Are you ready to see your child bursting with pride and excitement as they achieve their goals and make lifelong friendships?

Action Dance Academy has been inspiring, teaching and developing dancers for 25 years and we are dedicated to seeing your child fulfill their dreams.

We offer more than just dance

Our focus is to promote confidence in our students through quality dance tuition and a high level of care for our families.

With classes in Berowra, Mt Kuring-gai, Normanhurst and Thornleigh you are truly spoilt for choice. Come see why we are the 'Go to' studio in the area with an extensive range of classes for students of all ages and abilities.

We offer jazz, ballet, tap, hip hop, lyrical, contemporary, acrobatics, musical theatre as well as dedicated boys only classes, ballet exams, combo classes, competition teams & a dedicated preschool program 'Ready Set Dance' which was awarded for the Best National Activity for pre-schoolers in 2018 and is featured on Nickelodean.

In 2019, we celebrate 25 years and we'd love to offer a FREE trial class.

Contact us today via our website www.actiondance.com.au

Hornsby RSL Football Club

Registrations are now open for Season 2019

Come and join the Hornsby RSL Football Club which is celebrating 60 years of Youth Football and 50 Years of Senior Football putting the Club as one of the oldest in our Association.

Hornsby RSL Football Club - THINK Player Development, THINK social fun, THINK theme based training nights, THINK dedication - there is a team for all levels of ability and a ball to kick for every player at Hornsby RSL Football Club.

Hornsby RSL Football Club is based at Mills Park, and of Baldwin Avenue, Asquith which is our home ground and training venue.

For further information and to register check our web page www.hornsbyrlfc.com.au or email president@hornsbyrlfc.com.au

YOUR LOCAL PAPER SINCE 1986

www.thebushtele.com.au

0456 706 515
www.actiondance.com.au

Hornsby RSL Football Club
60 Years of Youth & 50 Years Senior Football

Registrations open 2nd January

Hornsby RSL Football Club, THINK player development, social fun, theme based training nights & dedication

Register: www.hornsbyrlfc.com.au
or email: president@hornsbyrlfc.com.au
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GET INVOLVED IN A NEW ACTIVITY OR SPORT IN 2019

PLAY COMPETITION TABLE TENNIS WITH SUNS AT THE THORNLEIGH BRICKPIT
By Theo Morshink
Registration is now open for the Northern Districts Autumn Competition.
The Suns club is seeking new faces for all levels from the Top Premier down to Division 5 beginners. With 6 divisions in the Northern District (SNDTTA), grading will be applied to ability level.
All home matches are played on Friday nights 8-10.30pm at the best court in the stadium with all facilities available. Costs are cheapest for an official, recognised competition compared with any other sport and is for all ages. Over the years Suns has been a trend setter in this sport and contributed in the promotional aspects for better physical and mental conditioning, improving hand-eye co-ordination and reducing obesity.
Table Tennis has blossomed over the last 20 years in the Northern Districts with now 13 clubs participating. Away matches are played on weekday nights and include clubs like Macquarie Uni with a multitude of foreign students. Other clubs north of the harbour have Korean and Chinese coached players who experience table tennis as their national sport.
We welcome groups of other clubs to play at Suns under their own colours. Also Top players are most welcome to represent our club in the ever strengthening SNDTTA Premier League where opportunities exist to represent Australia.
If you think you’ve got it, Suns is looking forward to your call on 0402 224 563 or email: theo@suns.org.au.
Please visit our newsletter on our website: www.suns.org.au

Would you like to play Basketball?
We are now registering teams for competitions & players in skill classes.
Refer to our website of www.hkbspiders.basketball.net.au
or email info@hkbspiders.com.au

Play TABLE TENNIS with the SUNS
At the Thornleigh Brickpit
Friday Nights from 7.30pm to 10.30pm
Competition & Social play for all standards,
starting 1/2/19.
Registration for SNDTTA Autumn Competition
Email theo@suns.org.au
or ph. 0402 224 563
Daytime Table Tennis Available Now
for Over 55’s & other Retirees.
Every Wednesday morning from 9.30am to Noon
Every Monday morning from 10am to 1pm
Coaching available at
Berowra, Thornleigh and Pymble. For appointments ring
James Wong on 0406 691 196

www.suns.org.au

www.infinitigymsports.com
Unit 2/11 Sefton Rd, Thornleigh Ph: 8097 6582
APPLAUSE MUSICAL THEATRE ACADEMY

HOT OFF THE PRESS

For the first time ever, Applause Musical Theatre Academy students can be part of an exciting production of The Jungle Book (from Years 3 and up) and students in their Senior class (Years 8-11) will learn their own production in class time.

Both productions will be performed at the Zenith Theatre in September!

Additionally, the academy now has 3 classes for People with Special Needs (from Kindy to Adults!) and a mainstream Adult class (after all, why should the kids have all the fun?)

In the academy’s MUSICAL THEATRE CLASSES students learn to sing, act and dance to songs from popular Broadway musicals. Students also gain important communication and interpersonal skills through drama games. There are 2 teachers per class, including LIVE PIANO and at the end of Term 2, there is a performance at the Zenith Theatre where each student gets their MOMENT TO SHINE with a singing solo!

To find a class, go to: www.applausemta.com.au/find-a-class.html

To enrol and GET 10% OFF the Term 1 fees write “BUSHTELE” in the Promo Code here: https://www.applausemta.com.au/enrol-now.html

If you’d like to TRIAL A CLASS FOR FREE before committing, just ask!

CREATIVE KIDS VOUCHER

The NSW Government is helping kids get creative with the new Creative Kids program.

Parents, guardians and carers can apply for a voucher with a value of up to $100 per calendar year for each student aged 4.5 to 18 years old enrolled in school. Every NSW school student including those who are home schooled or by distance education, will be eligible.

The voucher may be used with a registered activity provider for registration, participation and tuition costs for creative arts, speech, drama, dance, digital design, coding, and music lessons and activities.

To use the voucher, give the details to your registered activity provider. The program runs year-round, so kids can get creative at any time. From 1 January 2019, families will be able to apply for their vouchers online through their MyServiceNSW Account.

HOW TO ACE THE NEW HSC ENGLISH SYLLABUS IN 2019

The NSW Education Standards Authority has implemented a new HSC Syllabus, and there have been big changes for HSC English which is compulsory for all students.

From reducing the numbers of internal assessments for students to 3 in Year 11 and 4 in Year 12, and introducing new texts, the English syllabus has also introduced new more challenging assessment types.

What does this mean for students in Year 11 and 12?

• The old commonly used strategy of writing a model essay and creative story and memorising it for your HSC English assessment will no longer work.
• The exam questions are considerably more varied and specific to avoid rote learning, and this means students need to develop a stronger understanding of their texts.
• This means you can no longer ‘just watch the movie version’, or at the last minute simply ‘polish your essay’ and memorise it.
• Instead, you need to focus on developing your skills over the long term around the key frameworks of essay writing, analysis, and creative writing.

For more information about the new HSC English syllabus and how to prepare for it visit: https://www.artofsmart.com.au/newhscenglishsyllabus/

Need help for school in Term 1?

Art of Smart is an award winning provider of tutoring and mentoring, with a campus 50m from the train station in Hornsby.


“Find out why I’m good at maths and love reading!”

At Kumon, students begin study at a level that allows them to build confidence from day one. Students progress through the programs based on their ability rather than their age. Over time, students can study advanced material with confidence and independence for success in school and everyday life.

Kumon Maths and English develop:
• calculation ability and reading ability
• concentration
• a daily study and reading habit
• the confidence to learn independently.

Contact your local Kumon Centre to hear how we can support your child’s learning.

KUMON WAITARA EDUCATION CENTRE

12 WAITARA AVENUE, WAITARA 2257 (NEXT TO WAITARA STATION)

CALL VADI OR RAJA ON 9440 5823 OR 0425 374 002

http://sea.kumonglobal.com
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Connect with Local Businesses
Is your business missing? We can fix that! From only $85 per week. Call us on 9456 2880 or 0415 381 882 to get your business in front of potential customers.
Classifieds

BUILDING DESIGNERS
SPOUNGER DESIGN & BUILDING ADMINISTRATION D.A. & C.D.C.
Ph. 9456 3848
spoonerdeigns@nets.com.au

WANTED TO BUY
RECORDS We pay cash for your vinyl records. We are professional and friendly. 0413 887322

WANTED KNOWN
SEWING MACHINES Repairs to all makes of sewing machines & overlockers. Work done in your home & at Berowra Community Markets 1st Saturday of month, 0412 584 145

COMPUTER SERVICES
ALL COMPUTER ISSUES Internet, Hardware, Software, Networking. In home service. John 9456 1964 or 0414 400 401

MOVIE FILM VIDEOTAPE TO DVD/Digital Conversion Ph. 9456 2851 or 0412 472 901
www.filmson.com.au

WORK WANTED
ALL EXCAVATION AND CONCRETING All excavation and earthmoving. Concrete, dirt and rock removal. All types of excavation, footings, slabs, pathways, driveways, pool surrounds, coloured, patterned Blis Earthworks 0409 456 002
ALL LANDSCAPING Scapescapes Landscaping - Landscape Consultation, garden renovations, sandstone work, paving, retaining walls, decking, maintenance. Tims Trimm 0410 895 065 landscapers@live.com.au
www.scapeescapeslandscaping.com
BRT SERVICES HANDYMAN Ex Harman Tradies. Work Guaranteed. One stop shop for all your needs. No job too small. Lic. 249022C. Michael 0451 164 106
CAPRINGTON - Landscape, decks, pergolas, garages, home repairs. Lic. 892282. Ph Frank 9456 5028
CAPRINGTON SAM O'CONNOR Decks, renovations, pergolas, garages, home repairs. Lic & Insured Ph 0423 297 073. Auckland based.
CAPRINGTON & HOME REPAIRS Free Quotes. Ph Mark 0408 200 816. Lic. #123316C
CLOCK & INSTRUMENTS Prof. repairs, home visits, instrument maker. Ph 9476 5778 / 0409 131 808

GARDEN & LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mowing, edging, weeding, hedging, pruning, rubbish removal. Fully insured, reasonable rates. Harman 0421 166 762

GARDEN AND LAWN MAINTENANCE Your local. Qualified Horticulturist, 20 Years experience, hedging, pruning, garden cleanups/makeovers, lawn mowing. Fully insured. Call Andrew on 0404 807 850

GARDENING Beautify your garden by certified horticulturist for $41/Ph. Call Norman Ph 0412 196 268

LAWN MOWING Local, Reliable, prompt mowing service, realistic rates and insured. Call Andrew on 0404 807 850

LAWNYS MOVED Reliable service, great rates! Call today on: 0422 578 168
LAWNPRA MOWING & MAINT. SERVICE Local, reg’d, insured. Ph 0403 775 567
PIANO TUNER - Technician professionally trained. All work guaranteed. Roy Clothier 9456 4632 or 0412 354 632
ROOF REPAIR - 40 yrs exp, ridge capping, repairs, valleys & ironed, gutters cleaned. Local, Lic. RB26722, 0428 563 282
ROOFING 3rd year apprentice roofer, gutters, repairs raided and points installed. D.G.Pipes Pty. Ltd. No job too big, no job too small. Troy 04977 712 865
SEMI RETIRED PLUMBER SPECIALISING IN LEAKING TAPS AND TOILET. FOR PROMPT SERVICE PLEASE CALL 0419 681 248
UPHOLSTERY Over 30 yrs exp. Ph Bryan 9476 6855 / 0414 913 883
CEMENT RENDERING CEMENT RENDERING SERVICES Professional advice, quality work, any size house or project, all finishes & repair work. Since 1980’s call PLASTERFORCE 0418 286 567 or 9456 2800
GYPROCROOK SERVICES PLASTERER/GYPROC No Job Too Small, Lic.R19312, Roy 0412 285 601

CLEANING
GOF, ABN, IRS, CH, D, REPS, ECO, No toxic or any chemicals used. Robyn 0458 808 924
PAINTER JEFF PAINTING Korean Painter, Best Price, Best Quality, Interiors & Exteriors. All Jobs Guaranteed. Fully Insured, Free Quotes. LIC# 305585C Call Jeff 0409 070 724
SAM SUNG PAINTING & DECORATING New & repaint, int/ ext, free quotes, all work guaranteed Lic. 223324C call now 0403 102 933
POSITIONS VACANT ARE YOU LOOKING FOR LOCAL STAFF? Advertise your job vacancies in the Bush Telegraph classifeds. We have the local audience, let us connect you with them. It is only $4.70 per line. Ph. 9456 2880

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN Ext. 34 years, Switchmode Power Supplies Pty Ltd seeks a talented Electronic Technician, a local resident who loves electronics; building kits, designing electronic projects, fault finding, understanding and improving others designs. Home or work experience in Audio, AC or DC amplifiers, power supplies or RF an advantage. Are you enthusiastic to achieve a high level of skill in component-level electronics, verbal and written communications, team work and are happy to study these skills? Apply by email to service@swtchmode.com.au

MEL’S HAIR & BEAUTY We are looking for full & part-time qualified stylists. 9456 2188

WANTED
MOBILE BIN CLEANING OPERATOR

• Full time
• Needs to be reliable
• Have common sense
• Able to tow and work with a trailer

We are located at Mount Kuringai Call Mark 0419 976 626 Email resume to: mark@ozbincleaning.com.au

WORKER REQD FOR GARDENING BUSINESS Ph 0411 196 368

EDUCATION ART OF SMART: We tutor K-12 all subjects! Experienced team, Hornsby campus or in your home. We’ve helped over 3,000 students. Call 1 300 267 888 www.artofsmart.com.au
MATHEMATICS Home tuition from a qualified teacher & experienced tutor. Ph 0457 185 499 or christoph2001@yahoo.com.au

MUSIC TUITION
HALF PRICE GUITAR, BASS, UK & SINGING LESSONS Works with Normie Rowe & Johnny Young YTT etc. Enquire, Pro. near 1/4 Kuringai Shopping Centre. 0431 385 216 www.retroman.com.au
PIANO & THEORY HORNBY Experienced & qualified teacher. For Exams or leisure. Ph 9477 1737 Tuition in PIANO VIOLIN
KEYBOARD & THEORY SAMUEL MUSIC All levels. Reas. Rates. Professional, Experienced Teacher. Ph: Lorraine 9455 2989

READ US FIRST
ONLINE
EVERY MONDAY

www.thebushtelegraph.com.au
Run it 'til U sell it

Only $46 for 12 weeks advertising - Place ad online at www.thebushtele.com.au

If you are looking to sell your vehicle around the Hornsby Shire area then advertising in the Bush Telegraph Weekly will expose you to a bigger group of potential buyers. We deliver to 19,000 homes every week and you only pay $46 for 12 weeks of advertising. What are you waiting for? Submit your ad online at www.thebushtele.com.au

2002 COROMAL 505 POPTOP CARAVAN 16.6x7.5. Twin beds, 3 way fridge, microwave oven, 4 burner stove with grill. Rollout awning, full annex with floor matting. Lots of overhead storage cupboards. Single axle independent suspension which tow great. Has had very little use and is in good condition inside and outside. It is rigged for battery running, $15,000 ONGO. Phone Owen on 0294579350 or 0407996219

HYUNDAI SANTA FE 2010 4X4
AUTO Seat 7 pleasure to drive Turbo
Di Reg 01/2019, Km 155,273 A/C
w/whit P/r win &mirrror/seats rev/cm
d/com mats tow bar 2 keys more. V Good cond. Reg service w/book

HOLDEN BERLINA 295,000kms,
power windows, sunroof, power steering,
17inch alloy wheels good tread, climate
control, automatic, rego till end of Feb
2019. Price $1,800 ONGO
ph: 0416659666

1997 A/VAN & 2011 SUBARU OUTBACK DIESEL MANUAL.
$25,000 for both or will sell separately. 9985 7502

2012 SKODA OCTAVIA One owner,
top of the line, Auto, 98000 km, 1.4
litre, super fuel efficient and fast car, runs very well, all logbook service
maintenance, Rego November 2019,
$6990 Ph: 0425 333 703

1999 ROYAL FLAIR POPTOP C/VAN
4.3m Double island bed, 3 way fridge,
microwave oven, 2 burner stove w grill,
electric water supply, 12V/240V power.
In good condition, immaculate interior.
$9,000 ONGO. Phone Ron on
9476 2493 or 0402 142 020

2011 HOLDEN COMMODORE,
SERIES 2 V6 LOW KM: 110,000.
Auto, Air Conditioning, Power Steering,
2 Owners, Rego March 2019. Good
condition and lots more! Price $10,950
Ph 0428859768 or 0432245079

1997 KIA RIO 1 OWNER SSP HATCH
Like new condition, low 164,000KM.
Rare Emerald colour, rego July
Economical; any fuel inj. petrol. Largest
new car in class. Full service log book. Non-
smoker. $2,650. Ph 0401 571 794.

2000 TOYOTA COROLLA ASCENT 2009
10 months rego. 4 new tyres. Regularly
serviced (most recent 3.1.19).
Mechanically great! Ask my mechanic.
Some cosmetic dents on sides.
186,000 km. Only $4950. Ring Phil
0410 663 191

HAVE YOUR CAR HERE

Place ad online at www.thebushtele.com.au

Looking for new CLIENTS?

Promote your business in
The Bush Tele!

The Bush Telegraph Weekly is delivered into 19,000 homes and businesses and published online EVERY WEEK.

Reasonable rates to suit every business large or small

Ring us now for friendly advice | 9456 2880
cristine@thebushtele.com.au | mob: 0415 381 882
Happy New Year to all the residents of Hornsby Shire. Here’s hoping that 2019 will be as productive and enjoyable as 2018 was.

Council has a lot of important initiatives planned for this year and will need your input on many of them, such as the rehabilitation of Hornsby Quarry, but there will be plenty of time to talk business further down the track. Many people are still in holiday mode, so it is my pleasure to inform you that Hornsby Shire Council will once again be hosting Sunset Sessions throughout February. This weekly party, held every Friday evening in Hornsby Mall, is the perfect way to ease the pain of resuming the work/school schedule.


Meanwhile, I would like to commend our communities for how well they handled the vicious storms that battered our Shire at the end of last year. It was great to see everybody working together so well for the benefit of all. Please remember that you can stay informed about unfolding emergencies by visiting hornsby.nsw.gov.au/emergencies on Council’s web page or stay permanently up to date by following Hornsby Shire Council on Facebook.

Philip Reddock
Mayor
Hornsby Shire Council

What’s on

Australia Day
Face painting | Live DJ | Children’s activities | Stage program
Saturday Jan 26 | 10am-2pm
Hornsby Mall
hornsby.nsw.gov.au/australiaday #hbyausday

Seniors Week 2019
Friday 22 February, 10am-12pm
Hornsby RSL Club
Come along to this free event and mingle with other seniors and enjoy a delicious morning tea. With over 25 diverse groups and clubs on hand, you are sure to find something of interest to you and your friends.
For more information visit hornsby.nsw.gov.au/whatson

Facebook Q&A
Hornsby Shire Council is holding monthly interactive Facebook Q&A sessions on the first Tuesday of each month. Join council’s Facebook page to keep up to date with the next topic.
For more information visit facebook.com/HornsbyCouncil

Have you got household problem waste? Not a problem.

Thornleigh Community Recycling Centre is now open.
All details are at: hornsby.nsw.gov.au/waste

This project is a NSW EPA Waste Less, Recycle More initiative funded from the waste levy.